
 
  
 
 

 
 

Business Builder – Train the Trainer 
In this class, we covered the most important steps to get started with Business Builder. This 
powerful system has everything agents need to engage and convert leads, plus integrated 
marketing to generate referrals and repeat clients. With how-to’s and best practices for getting 
agents up and running – you’ll be a Business Builder expert in no time! 

 

Profile Settings 
 

Review and update your profile settings for accuracy, and so the profile information on your emails and 
marketing materials is on point. On your dashboard, you’ll see a Profile Completeness score, so we 
recommend getting that to 90% or higher. Complete your profile 
 

 

Add Your MLS ID’s 
 

Your system is connected to CENTURY 21 listings, but it’s a good idea to add your agent and office 
MLS ID’s, so you can take advantage of your property marketing tools. Learn how 
 

 

Email Settings 
 

There are a few email and engagement tools you’ll want to review and customize to ensure your 
message, personality, and style shine through: 

 
1. Email Signature: The default signature for all the non-marketing emails you send 

 

2. Welcome Emails: The automated welcome email for contacts that register on your website 
 

3. Email Quick Text: Pre-built email templates you can add to save time down the road 
 

 

Customize Your Website 
 

Your Business Builder website is packed with helpful information for consumers. You can customize 
your website images, pages and menus, change the theme and color, and more!  
 

Website Theme Website Images 

Add a Page to your Website Website Pages and Menus 

Add an Image to your Website Customize Your Home Page 

 
 

Import & Organize Contacts 
 

Importing contacts is the first step to building a database to sustain your business. And we recommend 
using contact groups to keep your database organized, which allows you to target your messaging. 
Once you have your groups created, you’re ready to begin the import process. Learn how 
 
 

Integrations 
 

You can easily funnel leads from various sources into your Business Builder system. Whether it’s your 
Google contacts, or leads from other paid sources, you can setup these integrations so you can 
manage all your contacts from one system.  
 

Sync Your Google Contacts Set up Lead Stream 
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